
The sameThe truth that God is Father to these who pray dees aet immediately preceding and following them
indeed mean that all their wishes will be gratified and all journal says that "an experiment is about to be tried in the
their expectations fulfilled. Fatherhood is not a weak, un- University of Chicago, to see if the college idea can be
intelligent benevolence which yields to every wish and carried out somewhat along the lines of English universities
whim of inexpeiienccd, foolish childhood. The true It is'proposed not to have more than 200 students and a
fatherhood is strong and wise as well as benevolent. Be- faculty of perhaps twenty in each Each college will have
cause it works in love and wisdom,\U can disappoint and it* own special character. One will make arts and sciences
chasten. It is the way of our fooïîstrTpetulant human prominent, another classics etc The students will share in
nature to conclude that the Divine Father docs not hear or the general advantages of the University, and perhaps for
does not care, because he does not always give us the the last one or two years of the course the greater part of

j things we desife. Doubtless if the question jvere put to u$, /-heir work will be'in lectures and studies open to the who
we should say that we want the best that God has for us, 1'niversity. It will require several years to test the full
hut sometimes we perhaps find ourselves unwilling to let value of this plan, but it is to be tried with the conviction
the Father in Heaven be judge of what that best thing is. that the future developement of higher education is to be
The supreme commentary on the prayer which Jesus taught through the smaller colleges as the best organizations for

He at least never all around culture."'
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his dissiples is his own life an I death, 
forgot, never doubted tint (iod is Father and that the 
will of tli^ Father is the supreme law of human life. It 
is surely a great thing to pray this prayer which Jesus 
taught his disciples, to he able to look up and say 
" Father," to say it not only in the bright days but in the 
dark nights, and in the nv’st trying and awful experiences 
of life to say " Father," and add " "I hy will be done," even

A Idreas All communications and make all pay 
ent ua to.the Messenger and Visitor.

From Halifax.
If labels are not i liang.-.i v 1 thin reasonable time after 

"Business Manager," Box 330 The winter harvest in the Halifax churches of all denom
inations has been small. A general and painful conscious
ness has existed among the ministers and the church mem 
bdrs, that the spiritual power, necessary to great zeal and 

^yH§ith in Christians, and to the сот ії lion and the regenera- 

of sinners, has not been present, operating through the

remittances an uuuie .. .
St John, N. В

bt pater*in A C< . 107 tioriuair. Street. St. John, N. B. as did Jesus in Gethsemane.

non
ordinary public services of the churches. Extra efforts, 
however, havebeeti made to persuade sinners to be reconciled 

Weeks of continued meetings were held in the
The

WHEN Y£ PRAY SAY FATHER. Editorial Notes
Among men wlm are accounted wise according to the 

wisdom of tin-, xv01 Id there are many who deity the ration
ality and tlx- va ue « Г prayer, and there are many 
who air in doubt as to whether it is worth while to pray. 
But in spite of all philosophical doubt ard learned 
mgs to the contrary, tl - 'ust majority of mankind-, to dav 
a* in the past, iii.niifi st 1* one way or1 another n practical 
belief in prayer 
natural power
M'UIlt is volIIШ

The venerable and .still vigorous Dr. T. E. Cuyler has
lost none of his faith m the dignity .md the unique oppor- tabernacle, the North Church and the First' Church, 
tunity of the Christian ministry "Bear this in ntind, said 
Dr. Cuyler in a recent address that no presidential chair, no 
emperor's throne was ever Inn It high enough to be within 
ten leagues of the pulpit m which the fearless preacher 
stands winning immortals souls to Jesus Christ."

pastor of the North Cluirch has baptized 
but so far none have been received through this ordinance 
into the First Church or the Tabernacle Never in my 
belief had there been a time in 
ters worked harder than they do

four candidates,

reason-

our bislot y when the mims- 
mnv. It would be noUn- disposit ion t-* worship some super- 

rxtrahuman of them broke down under the stress ofwouder if some 
their strenuous labours. This is true of the pastor of the 
churc hes referred to in the city. As to Dr. Kempton's labours

abundant and quite 
Sine* coming to Halifax lie

.iii.l to seek help from; s.
і-.if min ' How indeed could

11 the 1'iesbyterrian and MethodistThe courtship Ik*t 
churches of Canada serins to be proceeding pleasantly. We e 
do not heir that anyone is opposing the proposal to unite, 
and many an warmly advocating it 
IVish ' jn says I he question of “Union* gathers impetus 
as the weeks .11\

to all
so narrow bounds,Shut up withinit I 1 ot MW

alttwird and troubled in main ways tortured by disease of his yeais, they art-“lloswall" m The * especially in view
sufficient for a young man. 
has seen his congregation
has not been fitful but steady and solid His coming to 
Dartmouth from his too large country Held was rx idently

and affrighted In death, yrt 1 beaming wondrous dreams 
that '.validei through the Uni - than doubled, the increases«d tli in1 mg tboiigl

хм»! ,! і that іт и have gi.isjied instinctive
- and. avion vent ions at strate.gic points

elicit mine fully the sentiment of pir.ii hers.mil people It is 
vet iv • soon to talk definitely of the question of a name. 
That will canv as the ripeïutig process develops. .As to a 
discussion of» details, prudence would suggest that that Ik- 
left entirely to pioperlv > intituled committers when the 
"good tune"' has really come

ly uftri something ini-.» en which should' solve the great 
enigma, mul that th v have iri.-d with U great and longing 

W wml 'he '..ni that shuts them up
of the Lord.

The series of meetings referred to have been well attended 
ш all the churches, and, no doubt much good seed hits been 

which indue time will swell the harvest all are hop

Cl'jr to мнім* power
II uuleeil W«- must believe that 

tUetr і* in. gofiuid f1" pia>er in ni.niVrelation to a higher 
to lirai o.i to r«rsp lid no pity and 

1I1 h ug ami yearuiilKC'y of humanity 
thru surely human life

mg aod praying lot
The annual thank offering-meeting of the Womens M 

A Society in the First Church was large and enthusiast it
Mrs. William

The sinking of tin Russian warship PetiopavlovsL,
1 .1 tri utile exainple of the hoi
•b i t» ■ Iidilions The Japanese т,іе ,XprrsMOll of thanks amouiitrd to 1? 10.»

Admiral v 1 actmg within the inogni/ed lines of modern Freeman, daughter of the Rev R. D. Porter, presided at
R N. Beckwith, nvr Miss Randolph.

.1
with shine (xxi or 
rois of warfare

w.tut' tl 14i a 11
and awful that the mind 

I -, t said and Miggi ted ,il Will f !•• It to be Ian! at the entrance to this meeting Mis 
who camePmi \nhui haiboi for ihr ilistii tiion of the Russ'ttn ships

Shaied 'he fate 
Ik-en I - garded 
The Imirois of wai strike ui. 

inoim lit. imd

tous from l^wreniYtown is another devoutn- ii tin di* 11>li-s of Je»us came 
1! le-ції us 1 ■ pr.'iv Sureix 

I ■ I to I' illl wll.lt could lie 
me Master the

•ii aide

, deeply pal In і 
%>. then Mdllri vessel m the Russian squadron had 

of the Prtfopavlovsk it would have 
t .1 slid go ait 1 triumph of strategy.

imre fi.rvibly when hundreds 
і t we n üt a single stroke But 

certainly somewhat less

"the honourable- women in th<
Allison Smith, auothei

worker among
And this remind* me that Mrs 
m.ithei in Israel, afin a long life, it s'st« distinguished fm

•poker» t*» il

t-. .
speaks tint 
•la» latni « 

II we go I

Militant amiА мі her kindly, loving spirit, and iihvav 
thrt it with her-pastor, I* now 
nearing the end of her journey 
evolence was to give to Di

weak and rviifenHÿha
Her last .*< t of largeno if ui, and

iv men їм ileath thus
lien 

Fowaid the
Wl,did

ddrnly than to 
War,

it
kill and with linger mg tortures

1» always a horrible thing, 
to г .еіч humane and Christian

like tin* тип. second forward movement
The debt on the l ust t huith 

$15.1**), has lately l>eeii reduced bv .« |io-*> 1 axing it at
which began with

It bond
u»eiv h.-pe- the day is approach 

method of settling international dis 
and the nations of the

••I I hi 1 $5.ouo
The Hoo. D McN. Parker, for fifty year» or nmie honored

and universally beloved, not onh m the < hun h «uni от
inunity of Halifax. hut hi the denomination at bug* I,.

Although not able 
wrather he

Î ІЄ m tiling of thwhile i« j»ai
world shall learnV

the death of Veiesti hagm the 
far of the I astern war

about readied his H J birth ammeisary 
to attend public services, rgul.uly yet in r ні

», of (»<id німе each Sabbath

■M
It conn cigreatest

n* lh.,1
Rtiwia I

Heding .іти ht was tlie gieaetst artist that 
bad jwluted мене» of battles 

1 о bmg the hormis of war. 
lie to pamt * naval, battle It was this 
ni «crept the invitation of his old friend 

guest on tlie "I’etropavlov *k, ' 
• Its tlie vessel and its mole than seven 

If a vic tim of the system he haled

finds his way to the tvoi 
is at present woishipping with the Dartmouth Church or 
tint side of-the Harboui where he resides Hi» mlerset m 

is undimiiushed e allege, hmiv 1

d Ih
ІИ*
MÜ

Allumai Makatoft to lie In

all demintiuatmeal wink 
and foreign minnow, and the enpuitim-SQji 
bo lirait and have bis *np|»>i't tlie rtteftt I ^hi- 
His mind I» active and his intellect keen ami vigomus.

smile time ago, cler lined an «dieі

nisteis are on
Ihw

pilai«011 ah. . 

that b# liçîtf u

ti4ii h the 
God « an 1
aod Wit*

and pain
Mr. Curty of Windsor,

His It line W.«h cjuestioned by paint®!», but 
ex trfinely effe« tivr, giving ilia most

I hat act didof a place ш the Senate at * >tt*w* 
level up other callings ami lahoui» to a relatively normal •

Iіmphasis has of• ilivtu representation". *.f the sc-eues of Russia* life and theLrdged |«u the 
olwdieme casts 
not line at all 

III fatherhood of 
the iiiqa-iuteut 

tn al tiuth is that the

plat* with t liât of honorable Senators 
We гм *II his pic ture of the blowing late been given to this by C < Ilia- k idai of Halifax a 

man well qualified lor the position lie has on In* hands, 
the Recorder, the oldest newfcpajirr in Halifax, his banking 
business, beside much else , and although yet m the ripe

VU do
ghastly work id w o
up of pi 1 hums from the British guns in India, and anothei 
lain composition showing Colonel Roosevelt leading his 
Rough Riders up tlie lull ut San Juan We shall insist on 
putting the men of peace before the men of war, Verst- prime of life, he chooses to forego the honors of a Senator 
chagm before Makaroff, and count his death as the saddest

Iм
ui* in Him a Father, that every 

iiiiccrity to tall upon its 
Hun Faihi "When ye 

Wfiat a w Id of hope what an infin- 
:«ml hi. -.mg are in this word !

soul winch desiie* ut ti nib
•hip and enjoy his pleasant home and full latwrs in Hull 
fax. Doubtless a good man will l»e found to fdl the placelose of those terrible too minutes when twice four hundred

Clod ifc taught b) !-> 
pray, say ‘l at1 ei 
ite assurance of gooilne*

went down." but Mr. Curry and Mr. Blackadar have told the юиоїжу 
—It rs evident that in certain important respects the very that other callings, not quite so highly valued by current

large College or University is at a serious disadvantage m public sentiment, do in their estimation, carry with them
comparison with colleges at which the number of students just as much dignity and honor as the Srjiatr of Canada,
in attendance is smaller. I11 reference to this Ткш Congrtg To such menthe public are indebted for moulding and
aiùmalist very truly says: -"With several hundred students making healthy, public sentiments 
in a class and multiplied electives, the unity of the class

It 1» Uir gospel .if.- the цг;іс< 
richest and most attractive -iispc-ct*. For tlie declaration 
that G -d i* V.itliei to the -oui winch truly comes to "Him 
mriie* with i' the .«SMirance that all that a Father in

du for th-t soul will be done.

< .od presented in one of its

A painful item appeared this week in the reports of the 
cannot be fully developed. The students have teo few police court. It is this—Nell Reardon in the last twenty
common aims and interests. They divide and sub-divide three years had been three hundred and twenty-three
mto small companies, ac cording to their studies, and some times before that court. This is heart-breaking. Is it ne
graduate with hardly more than a speaking acquaintahce veesary for the community to sit by with folded hands, and
with many of their class males, and with those of T asses see an unfortunate woman tried and sentenced jji times

finit*- in luxe and |hhu r ■
Such assurance iiuvht to banish all misgiving and com-
pUinmg Sure’y Paul was right in believmg that for those 
who are heirs of God and joint-heirs with Jesus Christ all 
things must work together for good.
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